
Hr. Leonard Downie, Jr. 
Executive Editor 
The Washington Post 

I. 	 1150 15 St., ilU 
kfashington, DC 20071 

Dear "hr. Downie, 
kk 	

I violate doctor's orders tilat I keep my heels higher than my heart 

to make you an offer I do not expect 20.0 to accept and in that to make a 

record for history of the utter dishonesty of your today's corruption of , 

fact about the assassination of i'artin Luther King, Jr., which is what you 

anti-Ray dishonestios are. 

The Post is of course entitled to give =gm otT opinio s in its,/  opinion 
--o 	 ol 	0 s e tAiar 

section and it is even entil19d to restrict those it uses -s6o-ary partis 

with pasts to obseckre but it is not entitled to liublish overt lies as tact. o 
I was, as the Post knows, no only the author of the first book on the case 

lu1 thoreaftor I was Hay's inveetigator. I did the investigating for the suc-

cessful habeas corm petition and I did the investigation thereafter for the 
two weeks of evidentiary hearing in federal district art in Memphis. Paul 
Valentine covered them for the Post. After that iled a number of SSOIA. lawsuits?  
a again the Post knows, and from them got a great volume of the FBI's records 

that for lack of a better description can be said to have been onfithe wing 
assassination. In facz it never did investigate that crime, as its awn records 

state. It assumed 1Lay's guilt and sought only to give that presumption credibility 

lie never had and still does 'not have destite your loyal dedication to C reLl today. 

Ey offer is for any reporter or combination of reporters of your choice to 

interview me on what you published today, with my having the opport• ty to 
offer coomp06 on what I an not asked about, that their questioning be tape 
recorded and at -'. be given a copy of the recording and any teanscript made. 

It is a lie for Billings to say that Ray has had as day in c3Irtille 
certaielY did not have it before the committee for which Billings worked. I 

had_ somedealing4Withi it. t began with the overt intention to support what 
the FBI had concluded about bot4Ssassinations. This was so unhidden that on 

my first acceptance of Richard Sprlue's invitation to speak to him aftdr he 
was appoited the house assassins'  chief counsel I told him to his face what was 
going to happen to him ' he continued as I could see he was going. When it did 
happen, ron 23rooten, a llorida lawyer on the staff, phoned me to teat]. me that 
I wasiterlin remembering the future. 

That commiltee was so determined to ignore all that did not suggest Ray's 

guilt 	had to coerce it into borrowing the transcripts of that evidentiary 
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hearing - only to have them ignore all that evidence tested as evidence is --------- 
tested in federal ebtleecourts. 

For Billings to dismiss that procedin! as he does, in less than a sentence 
i$ neithe4honest nor fair. 

It fell to ''jrkear, junior of Rey!B counsel, and to me tVprepare the 
case for the hearing wi4lebdif counsel abroa$ rife divided it up with itsar to 
take the law and 1  the fact, the evidence. With Percy Foreman, the,ythe cpuntry&) 
moat fALs ctaminal lawyer, day's then counsel, I faced the pra)lem of =Xing 
the case that Ray did not have the effective assistance of counsel as well as 
of his plea not being.  voluntary. 

---- ALL the evidence in the court record on thellatter point is t)at his plea 	1 , 
/0 11421,th 1011 V14'41  was ,pot voluntary-that Foreman coerced it. rfrikl,a,11 . 

tki-1-1  1 A 041-3 
n the former I decided that the only way to .prove that Foreman did no - 

1/ 
te-LutzLey -e 

render "effective assistance of counsel" was in effect to try to vomeeal ged 
against Ray. I did get and produce those witnesses and that, evidence. As 

actually Billings does n9j; daY\much space as y)u have 	him, 	actually held 
r...., 

that guilt or innocence were ix vaterial to what was before hid)!!! Literally ..—_, 
that (pewee true because the actual fissuee are stated above. The judge merely 
did as judges can do, decided againsIthe weight of the actual evidence. 

I dcInot use thirora "lie" 4ightly and /do Wit as fair and 
accurate. Billings lies in his second sentence in saying that Fix-emee 
"reviewed the evidence" against Ray. fie did. not even look at it! emember,. 
I have, as does onerwho iu pnysicalI closer to you, the records 'e get on 

I ' 	 W1/4)14.4) 
discover -  and .eherman'had no interest at all, from the records we got from his 
cocpunse , the tublic defender, in the FBI's c 	records. I got them but 
Foreman did net The records I have reflect not the slightest Foreman in- 

1 	terest in them! 

If he had had any such interest, as4Snilliillings would have been compelled 
to say if he had, he would have known that the FBI lacked a witness it dared 
dt on the stand tc7iTieErplacedt Ray in pc) 	!!!! 

If Billings hOri UM' even glanced at the sworn testimony of that evi- 
A 	dentiary hearing he,would have seen that the package with the rifle in it 

is 

TEo evidence we put on, and this hzirdlindicates the extent of it, was 
not refuted. To this day it has not beentincluding by 13411ingsl committee. 
(What it did do Ass remov4 the FBI identification c what he rofees to, 
44-eee 

was dropped when that would not have been possible for Ray bad he been in 
that flophouse. 



A.Q.antq laundry recoupts, to hide the fact that I had a 
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Billinge says that "Tho FBI's fugitive investigation (which is what the 
,-/ FBI saye it was, not a murder investigation) was efipcient and proper." .ue 

could not have gone over those records and have that belief. The FBI wus 
L 

never close to any and i'.: even refused to do what cbuld have boon helpful 
in catching him. That was done as the result of what Canadian officials did 
after the FBI refused to make that request. 

Russell Byers, part of Billings' fictions,. and Raymor Irtis, wh
1 
las a 

mIlor character in George Hcallanls apology' for a work of norrfiction, were 
among the 50-75 crimine1, either facing /eosecution

1 
r already in Ail who made 

those andqof stories up in the hope of what Byers got,- a break from his lies, 
lies of value to officialdom. Curtis was even morlqa joke, as the disclosed , 
FBI records I ri=de public domain leave wit4 cat any 4estioh at allilibli/ dei9imeemA?,  

AI kh.Q. kko trAl 	., lirq. lidaELEUI is wrong in stating that 41gbbed the Fulham bank in 
London and got '6240 from it. I ias ol,ie of two :lo got that and divided it 
in half. But all you publish on aay and money is fiction. Commod sense should 
tell you as it would have told the committee that if Ray had Gotten that 
supposed ;;504000 for the Liob held never have been caught. 'le got to Portugal 
(with mennhe got from robbing a Qanada whorehouse) with S100 less than 
scat passage to than Rhodesia would hove cost. There was then no extradiction , 
treaty and held have been free. 

e Billings is wrong in saying that 'ohn Ray' : nwith jam es and Jerry ih 
dhicago. Jerry was alone then. john and 'jimmy npver did got along very well. 
They were not close. J-err? YVVII"ti  V" P)t "1"(P2  4A" 

un such aupponod evidence as t%;that "a 	i--et.: positive ballistics match 
could not be made between the bullet (sic) removed from hint's body and" the 
smposed rifle used to hill him  Billings again is not faithful to the record. 
The FBI never even testst-fired tat riflo171 test-fired one it om know could not  .-- 	-_-,- 
have been f" ed and a number of others- and I have those records - but not that 
rifle. Inn ad it had its Robert fe.,...!,„•11  zier of the Lab so much now complained about 
execute an zaffidavit to net "ay extradited from England  (in open violcitiong of 
that extradition treaty) in which Praol,er attested "I could draw no conclusion 
as it whether the submitted bullet was fired fron the snbritted rifle." I 
pubaithed this in facnimile in 1971. I got it in the records I had to sue to got 

/..-■ 
that were used by our gevernm4nt publicly in England- and found they were 
dlassified "secret" when they were under cnurt order produced. But as Ray's 

.) 	 ..) 
investigat4j,took a rec.:00.4=d and ra.f.pected expert to tip clerk of the 



I 4 

king court1.5 office to exalAine the rumnao of bullet removed from ' 's body. NC 
i .4... 

mod his microscope and took podlures and testified then and there that if 

ho were !Avon that remnant of bullet ho had examined and that rifle and permitted 

to test-fire that rifle to oebtain specimens he had found enough marks of 

4istietion on that remnant of .bullet to be isblo to testify unequivocally 
that it had or had nut been fired from that rifle. lie testimony wee not 

refuted or rebutted. Per was his testimony about other #alleged Oidence,,Iguch 

as the mark the rifle supposedly made on that bathroom windoweilly -' 
e i-'e am

cep  
is.' 

it could not here come from that rifle and arAin was not refuted or milted. 

A In feti-Wif the shooting had been as alleged, with the W of that 
rifle in that mark on 1:1hat Adogpill, the shooter and part of the rifle 

Woad have had to hay been inside the bathroom well 

It is I think one of the great tragedies oft our time that the major media 

has been in uncritical support of the government's palpablg_false 

accounts of both the JFIC and King assaseinattens taher than meeting the 

traditionol obligation of trying to inform the people fully and honestly iggr--  

so that representative society can0 wor#. 

Potel.er lack of confidence in the major media is justified, as the 
GL, 	. 

foregoing indietes to a eligtit degree. et es 

1 	 Harold Ilesberg 

I'm sorry my typing cat big any better. In addition to this ne 

I've'servived quite a feet others and an almost 84. 

I wish I were up tc,as much as I could add to this (Like the record :foreman 

had o4 putting clients away. I have two cases of ths1:15, lye flew to New York for 

some 2ree publicity before the bar could advertise, in I think 1971, for a Ile,  

jhou and he fled with the makeup tartly Applied when the makeup man told him he 

would be cot fronting me. 't h.ppeeed so fast the highlight in the NY Times 

could not be eliminated before the paper wart° press. And ask, I_suggeet,; 

Jim Lenox to tell you what kind of conniption. Foreman threw when he just thought 

of any name...Deepite what Bitllings saye5that was a time when there was no chance 

of aay being electrocuted. The fag is that the judge had told i2ay he ct'uld not 

cbnge lawyers and 4:4y had no option other than to agree to the plea and then 

fire Foreman. Vhich is what he did.indhe wrote the judge as soon as he was 

out of "emphis. Tr:: judge died of a heart attack while writing aut an order for 

thsit yew" tria4. Cmite a story there and I have it on tape. Ne died while 

a prosecutor was arguing against that order.- frvx  Ikt3 k)tfois. 	1,1  

61/ (/ 


